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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by

TObe Coos Bay Times Publishing Co

Entered at the postoflUe at Marsb-flel-

Oregon, for tr nsralsslon
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

m. O. M ALONE Y. . .Hdltor nnd Pub.
iDAN E. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
In Advance.

DA HA'.
tfOne year 5.00

tix irontl's $2.60
ilicss than C months per mouth. .50

WEEKLY.
Ono Year $1.50

The policy of the Coos Bay TUu-- s

--will be Republican In politics, with
xtho Independence of which Presllont
ccosevelt Is the leading exponent

Address- - All Communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES

frtflrshfleld Oregon
ppfflwn

THE FACULTY FOR DAMNING.

Of all the businesses that have to
'Jo with the public, the newspaper Is

:the one that Is most sharply In line
for the praise and censuie of the
masses it represents, or tries to rep-

resent. At all events and times it
Is the open target for criticism, be

It praising, or damning, or "damning
with faint praise;" it never escapes
comment, and it offers 3C5 fronts of

offense or endorsement, in the year.
The man behind the newspaper is

--perennially grinning or growling as
the tide of expression varies day by

--day, but that is nothing to the public
Jie serves. His mistakes aie not like

men's, easily and completely
negatived or hidden or palliated;
when he blunders, It is plain black
and white and with such publicity
that It Is accentuated and beyond all
palliation; If he tells the truth about
people or circumstances or events

--there is always that contingent to
whom the truth Is a terror, a menace
a. dread, and he hears from them
quickly and grouchlngly; If he deals

Hn color, ambiguity, pretense, sophis-itr- y;

if he smothers and hides and
.shields and distorts, no matter on
;what ground of social, political, com-jnercl- al

or moral expediency, no mat-

ter what the merit of the end ho
.serves by so doing, there Is the other
contingent that demands the facts
abont other people than themselves,
aind ho is made to feel their dlspleas-jur- e

and lack of countenance.
The faculty for damning seems to

.be cultivated a bit more than the
'kindlier disposition to endorse and
Justify him in his big task of giving,
and commenting upon, the current
things of Interest which he offers as
news. This is unfortunate, too, be-

cause the reporter and the editor,
generally speaking, are cheerfully

tdlBposed and honestly Inspired and
would rather give a pleasant account
of their communities and people,

tfhan to disparage them. The public
should take insight Into theso con-'dltlo- sa

once In a while, if only to as-

certain how often, and how unjustly,
it censures its local press. It Is well
to understnnd the sheer difficulty of

cittlways tolling the-- truth openly.

WALLA WALLA AFTER

FAKE ADVERTISING

TThe Rotall Grocers' and Goneral
.Merchants' Protective Association of
"Walla Walla has Inaugurated a cam-ipai-

against fako and scheme adver-
tising, says the Walla Walla Bulle-ttl- n,

that is intended to and will save
vine business men a vast amount of
imoney that is yearly taken out of tho

Ity by those methods and without
giving tho merchant any value what-
ever. There Is scarcely a day but

sinine scheme Is worked In this city.
A Blmllar movement has been

Started 1n a number of cities
tfltronghout the state, and the pro-

fessional advertising grafter will
tflnd 'himself up against a pretty stiff
'.game as soon as tho various mer-
chants' associations get into active

urunnlng order. In tho future all
sachemo advertising solicitors will bo
referred to the association's head-
quarters, 215 Ransom building, and

-- their projects will bo acted on by a
ommlttoo of three. If this commlt-vto- e

decides not to give Its approval
ttho members of tho association will

"do barred
siiieme.

from patronizing tho

DEBS COMES WEST.

fBy Associated Trees.)
'CrnCAGO, 111., Aug. 31.-"R- ed The

Special" carrying Eugono V.
Dobs, tho Socialist candldnto for tho
presldoncy, James II. Browor, can-

didate for governor of Illinois, nnd
other promlnont men of that political
party, left hero today on an "Educn--tlon- nl

campaign" trip to tho Pacific
coast. Stops will bo made at tho
Important cities and towns
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With the Toast and Tea
K GOOD EVEXIXG.

It does not matter how many,
but how good books you have
It is much better to trust your-

self to a few good authors than
to wander thru several.

SENECA.

How Did You DIc- -

Did you tackle that trouble that
came your way

With a resolute heart and cheer-
ful?

Or hide your face from the light of
day

With a craven soul and fearful?
Oh, a trouble's a ton, or a trouble's

an ounce,
Or a trouble is what you make it,

And it isn't the fact that you're hurt
that counts,

But only how did you take It?

You are beaten to earth? Well, well,
what's that?

Come up with a smiling face!
It's nothing auainst jou to fall down

flat,
But to He there that's disgrace.

The harder you're thrown, why the
higher you bounce,

Be proud of your blackened eye-I- t
Isn't the fact that you're licked

that counts;
It's how did you fight and why?

And though you he done to the
death, what then?

If you played your part In the
world of men,

Why, the critic will call It good!
Death comes with a crawl, or comes

with a pounce,
And whether he's slow or spry,

It isn't the fact that you're dead that
counts.

But only, how did you die?
ANON.

Woman has the courage of her de-

ficits; seldom of her defects.

The hair was given to woman
long, to givfyhpr an occupation.

The great advantage to man In
marriage is,that,it protects" him from
his pleasures-,,,- ,,

There Is never much kicking about
the, rules of the game by those who
happen to win.

It is tho ago qf the topsy-urve- y

aR our young .women are old now,
all our old wojnen young!

A young person's kind of wit Is
usually the;.k,lnd that gives an old
person nervous prostrat'on.

Tho rigid concealment of her Im-

perfections, Is woman's first law; man
has, more, the courage of his defects.

The, pqtUcpayn need is a petticoat
lndqed; hoyfevjejv masculine a woman
is, sho rqyerts, to the woman when
necessary, s

' i' . ...n
There is no education to equal that

of loy.e; jt, puts, mi in sympathy with
nature, and, ljuruan nature with all
that Is good of beautiful.

' 'Contrariness.
Thore Is, little joy In climbing where

wo need not dread a fall;
Tho one prize, we covet vainly Is tho

dearest, qf, them all;
Man forblddon to, has ever longed to,

since tho .world began,
And, contrarlly, he never cares to

when ho knows he can.

The first words of a brldo when
driving from tho church wore: "I

am so glad we are married; was
getting so tired of pretending to be
in love with you!"

If man tells lie, which Is pre-

dominant his remorse at having
told it or his pride In having told
one that passed for the truth?

SOUXD UMPQUA BAR.

U. S. Engineer Reports 17 Feet of
Water There.

A gentleman Informed the Sentinel
that while he was at Gardiner,
member of tho United States corps
of Engineers had been at work sur-
veying and sounding the mouth of
the Umpqua and the inside harbor.
Our Informant learned that the en-

gineer would make favorable re-

port and the soundings on the bar
showed 17 feet of water with white
sandy bottom. Coquille Sentinel.

LAUNCH HUME BOAT.

New Craft For Rogue River Salmon
King Xcnrs Completion.

The Coquille Sentinel says:
"The launching of R. D. Hume's

new boat took place last Friday
evening at the Roy place. The new
boat is Gl feet long and 45 feet
beam and jjs registeied to carry 45
tons. She is equipped with

Fairbanks-Mors- e gaso-

line engine. It is expected thrtt she
will be ready to go Into commission
in- - about three weeks. Mr. Elling-so- n,

the builder expects to start the
second schooner for Mr. Hume in
few weeks. This will give him three
gasoline schooners to ply between
Wedderburn and different coast
points. With the building of his
cold storage at Port Orfordltwillnot
be necessary for his boats to make
long trips as he intends to ship his
product from the latter place after
being brought from his cannery and

icold storage at Wedderburn."

CLEAR COOS LAND.

Smith-Powe- rs Compnny Removes
Much Timber.

The Coquille Sentinel says:

"The Smith-Powe- rs Logging Co.,

who are operating near this city,,
are. making preparations to move
their two camps further in the tim-

ber. Camp 1 moves to Section 20

and Camp 2 moves to Section 32.
Mr. Powers informed the Sentinel
that the company intended to re-

forest most of their logged off lands
and the bench lands would be clear-
ed, seeded and used for grazing
lands. This Is In line with all of the
largo timber companies of the .pre-
sent day which are commencing to
look forward to the future when Um-

ber will not be as plentiful as It is
today and they realize that re-fo- r-

estration Is necessary for the future
generations. In removing the timber
It will clear up thousands of acres
of land which will make ideal fruit
lands and which will bring thousands
of dollars to the county."

RETURNS IN RESPONSE
TO PEOPLE'S REQUEST

Dr. Foster, Chiropractor, Returns to
Marshflold For Brief Stay.

Dr. Foster, the Chiropractor,
whose work in the treatment of dis-

ease caused much comment few
weeks ago, but who was compelled
to leave before completing treatment
in several cases returns to Marsh-
flold tomorrow and will be at tho
Garfield Hotel Tuesday from 10 until
12 o'clock. All former patients and
others desirous of meeting the doctor
are requested to call at those hours
for consultation.

VOTING CONTEST COUPON

.44NOT GOOD AFTKR, SEPTEMBER, 4, 1008.
TnE COOS BA' TIMES

VOTING CONTEST

?'::
Dlst," . ., . ,; Address

Good for one voto flllod out and sent to Tho Times ofllco by mall
or othorwlso on or boforo expiration date. No ballot will bo altered
in any.wa,y, or transferred after being received by Tho Times.

Steamship Fifield
JENSEN, MASTER.

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO, FRIDAY--
,

AUGUST 10Tn, 3 P. M.

Unoxcollod passenger accommodations. Fastest ''oat
on tho run.

JOHN W. FLANAGAN, Agent PHONK 3.1, MARSHFIELD, ORE.
J. II. JOHNSON, Baudon, Oro. TnOS. B. JAES, North Bend
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STRENGTH
In a bank lies, first, In the ability and experience of Us officers,
"The men behind tho gun;" second, Its board of directors who ad-

vise with and direct tho officers; and third, the Capital.
LIBBRALITY In n bank is Its willingness to furnish funds to

depositors to assist them In carrying on tholr legitimate busi-
ness. Our motto Is:

"STRONG AND LIBERAL" Look us up and If you find ur
serving, give us your business.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00
Officers nnd

John S. Coke, Prea.
W. S. Chandler,
Henry Sengstackon,
Dorsey Kreltzer, cashier.

M. C. Horton, Vice

,." ;., i

Grimes,
S. Rogers,

C. Tower,
Judge John Hall.

Flanagan &. Baikk
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Paid Up (npitnl and Undhidrd Profits 975,000
Assets Over Half .Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws on tho Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Roseburg, Ore., National Bank, New
York, N. M. Rothchlld & Son, London, England.
Also sell exchange on nearly all tho principal cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent
at 50 cents a month or ?5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSTS

::-n-8-K-H- -at-ti- -tt-t:- tt-
K

a The First National
T

MARSHFIELD,
:'i

:': STRICTLY A

:': This bank solicits the checking
:':

and extends every reasonable
a
i O. B. HINSDALE, President.

COMMERCIAL BANK

accounts of firms and individuals

courtesy nnd facility.
S. McFARLAND, Cashier.

JOHN PREUSS, Vice-Preside- T. KAUFMAN, Asst.-Cashle- r.
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OREGON

& Coos Bay S S. Line

S. S. BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Serviceof Tide.

S. S. CZARINA
SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND COOS BAY, CAR-

RYING FREIGHT AND COMBUSTIBLHS ONLY.

IL. W.
Phone Main 34 -

a5S5H5E5E5ESH5H5r!FE!n!5r!S2525EK5E

Directors.
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Beimett

Portland

California and Oregon 'Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
t. f i , f , Master.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS. AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
Baumgartaer, Agt. Skisner. Agt.'Couch Dock, Portland, Ore. Ifarak fluid. Oro.. Phone 441.
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PnONB
VTALSTROM, Agent.

Ore.
v 'I1 m '! 'I1 m '' 'I 'I '1' m

E.

Time-Tabl- e.

Allegany, dally 7 a.

Returning Leaves 2

p.

For terms towing,
transportation or

B EDWARDS, Owner.

William

Dr. W.
F.

pres.-manag-

Hanover

W.

R.

t. 8

F. P. H. W.
St.

a.
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Bank of Coos Bay j
:
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i,
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Shaw, Agt.
- f-- - A. St. Dock

THE

?.
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General Agt,.
MARSHFIELD ORB.
GEO. T. MOULTON, Ageat.

Coquille, Ore.
...,,-- , !,.!.-fr.- ,1, . ,t, . ,t,.,,..t,t,,
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STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trips liailv between Iiamlon nndConuillecoiiaeeting with all Marshtleldtrain.

Loaves Bandon . ..G.45n.m.
Lenvee Bandon ... 1:20 p. m.
Leaves Coqulllo. , .Ds 15 a. m.
Leaves Coqulllo ...4:00p.m.

leaving Marsliileld In thontornliiB reach llandonat unm, iwupit Coquille river can spend over threohours In Marshtltld and reach home tbe
eaiuc unj,
COQUILLE RIVER TRANS- -

PORTATION CO.

Steamer M. F. Plant
BAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO, AT 2 P. M FRIDAY, AUG. 31.

FROM MAItSHFIELD. 'YV,- -

No reseiTAtioB held after the arrival of tho crnlese ticket la
bought.

F. S. DOW, Agent,
MARSHFIMLD, OREGON

CHAS. THOM, Owner.

Steamer Wilhelmma
LUDVIG CnRISTENSEN, UMter.

fells from Coos Bay every Monday for Bandon nil Coquille
River Polnte, at service of tide. Freight only. For fmll informa-
tion Inquire

H. W. SKINNER
441

J.
Bandon,

((ALERT"
Captain C. Edwards.

Leaves at m.

Marshflold
m.

of charter,
freight, apply on

board.
C.

C.

Travelers

2SE5c!SMij25E5EIIH5H5cK52SE5E5E.7

Busmess Directory

Doctors.
R. A. C. BURROUGHSD Homeopathic Physician

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
Residence nnd oillce, comer 'C and

Second Streets, Marshflold.

GKORGR W. LESLIED" Osteopathic Physlciaa
Graduate of ofA;,Seiol Osteopath,
Office Hours- :- a. m. t ip. m. other h.Appointment. OilU e in Nasbiirg Jlo"k
Phone 1611. Marshfleld, Oro

GEO. E. DIXU Physician nnd Surceov
Now Flanagan & Bennett Bank Bldo

Phono 1681.

J. W. INGRAMD" Physician and Surgeon.
Office 208-20- 9 Coos Building

Phones Office 1C21; Residence 781.

A. L. HOUSKWOHTHDR. lytiiclnn and Surgeon.
Offices second floor of Flanagan &

Bennett Bank Building.
UcbMence, two blocks north of
Crystal Thentor. Office Pbane
1431 Residence Phono 650

RS. NETTIE HOVELM MIdulfo
Obstetrical Nursing

With E. W. Kammoror Phone ! H

Lawyers.

Francis H. Clnrki) Joi'ob 11, Make
LnwiLiirn A. Mljcijuibt

ULA1CE &C LILJEQVIST,
ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

United States Commissioner's Office
Trust Building. Marshflold, Ore.

W. BENNETT,

Offlco over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank

Marshflold, Oregon

OKE & COKE,
--l Attorneys at Law.
Marshflold, Oregon.

Miscellaneous
TURKISH BA HIS

MARSHFIELD Building.
Hours: Ladles, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,

xcept Satuid.iy Gents. 7 p.m. U
1 a. m., excqpt Friday. Phone 2141.

TURKISH BATH $1.00.
C. L. BUTTERFIELD, Prop.

S. TURPEN'-y- f

W7. Architect.
Firs! Trust A Sayings Hank bide1

MARSIIFIKIiD, OltE.

RIBBS & MASON
Photographers.

Coos Bay Monthly Bldg.
Mnrshflcld, Oregon.

R, ALBERT ABEL,M'
Contractor for Teaming of all kinds.

Phene 1884.

MUSICAL

G. HOLL,WILUELM TUNBR
hiaHoa tuned mi repaired.

All work gnaraated.
With TV R. II(km Music Ce.

ABLB OLAItl 1HLLI8M Yeal IaatruotioA
Jtalla and German Dlctiom.

Studle, Pk'oae 511.

ELMXm A. TODD, Director
Bar Indamv nf Mnil.

ToiM, PUno. Pip Organ. Harmony t., from
begU.iirgto graduation. Slngari toaehed In
bijU diction and Interpretation, for open,
oratorio or concert work
Nerr 0'Conaell Balldlng. Mnrshfleld.

Cab iouniLMUt H "ood Herse ana Vehicles
HEJNffil, MILLKR & CO.

UTery, Feed and Bole Stable.
Wood fer SaIo.

3d and 'A' Ste. Phone 1201 MrOd.

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy O. Lttln.

New nnd modern throughout. Rates
$1 per day, f8 per week. Free baths,
newly furnished. Phone 2005.
Next to cor Shoridan and Queen Ave.

Marshfield, Ore.

NOTICE.
There will be a regular cab for

Marshfield," North Bond and Llbby.
Prompt attention to all calls from
7 a. m to 9 p. m. Day ptone: Blanco
Cigar Store 781. Night phono:
Holsner & Miller Livery. 1201.

A lot of Coos Bay men fall to ac
cept tho standing invitation to attend
church. And very fow even send


